Big Data for International Scientific Programmes by Simon Hodson
There is little doubt that Big Data is a hot topic. Yet while the significance for Big Data may be demonstrable in certain research areas, there is also a lot of hype (particularly in relation to commercial applications), and its corollary, therefore, scepticism. Convened by CODATA and co-sponsored by a number of important international organisations, the International Workshop on Big Data for International Scientific Programmes took place on 8-9 June in Beijing, and aimed to shed more considered light on the potential role of Big Data in such international and interdisciplinary research activities.
As an interdisciplinary body of ICSU, the International Council for Science, CODATA has a strategic commitment to raise the profile of data issues in ICSU-sponsored programmes like Future Earth and Integrated Research on Disaster Risk. CODATA believes it can play an important role in improving understanding of challenges and opportunities relating to Big Data international scientific programmes where the integration and analysis of sometimes very large, but often complex and diverse datasets will be essential for achieving research goals which aim to improve decision-making on critical issues for humankind and the environment. Running over two days, the workshop featured four keynotes and twenty-one presentations from distinguished researchers. The opening ceremony was attended by over 100 participants and included agenda setting statements from representatives of sponsoring organisations. The workshop closed with a panel session, chaired by CODATA President Huadong Guo and former CODATA Secretary General, Bob Chen. The discussions were lively and engaged, focussing on finalising the Statement of Recommendations and Actions.
Statement of Recommendations and Actions
Report reprinted with permission; http://codata.org/blog/2014/06/16/big-datafor-international-scientific-programmes-a-statement-of-recommendations-andactions/ Simon Hodson, CODATA Executive Director, invites replies and comments on the CODATA blog.
CD3-A Celebration More Than 20 Years in the Making by Paul Erhardt
There were many reasons to celebrate on 22 June 2014 the distinctive and ahead-of-its-time presence of the Center for Drug Design and Development (CD3) at the University of Toledo that go beyond its successful run for the last 20 years (see feature on page 8). Being hesitant myself for any personal publicity, I must thank current UT's College of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (CPPS) Dean Johnnie Early for insisting that we have a public celebration and for recruiting two of my close faculty colleagues to serve as its organizers, Drs. Amada Bryant-Friedrich and Viranga Tillekeratne ("A" and "T" as I call them). Toward that end a one-day technical symposium was held and capped by a gala dinner party. In line with the CD3's academic mission, this event was cleverly set up by "A" and "T" so as to precede but immediately merge into the 47 th Annual Mid-Atlantic Graduate Student Symposium (MAGSS) in Medicial Chemistry, a two-day conference, also hosted by the UT CPPS and titled "Drug Discovery: A United Front." (See www.utoledo.edu/pharmacy/ depts/mbc/MAGSS/MAGSS.html)
In addition to the homecoming/anniversary style lineup of alumni and CD3 active-member speakers, two excellent keynote science lectures were delivered by Drs. Gunda George and Chris Lipinski, and then a technical but lay-entertaining dinner lecture was presented by Dr. Mukund Chorghade. A series of dinner toasts were led by my long-standing academic colleague Dr. Ken Bachmann. Overall the day proved to be a very positive moment for medicinal chemistry at UT and a worthwhile event for all attendees.
In addition to the CPPS and UT Foundation, several external sponsors contributed and they were gratefully recognized: Aldlab, LLC. 
